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Details of Visit:

Author: spartan117
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Oct 2017 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07803246927

The Premises:

Ground floor flat very close to Russell Square tube, felt very safe, 2 bedrooms with double beds
small bathroom but with all amenities, very clean and compact.

The Lady:

Busty blonde, great legs bum and smile, would say late twenties, definitely the girl in her profile, I
had seen Molly several years ago and she looked just as good as she did then, tanned toned with
large pear shaped breasts and a flat stomach.

The Story:

This was a MMF booking with Molly and another client I had met before. Molly was up for all sorts of
naughty fun including a double vaginal (DV) which i will get to later.

Started with me going down on Molly from behind she got on her knees as i got my face and tongue
as far into her pussy and tight arse as i could, rimming and fingering her arse and getting her wet.
At the other end Molly was trying to get as much of the other guys extremely thick and long cock
into her mouth as possible, i could hear her gagging, spitting and moaning softly as she
unsuccessfully tried to deepthroat him to the balls, he gently held her head and vigorously
facefucked her until his cock disappeared down her throat.

We then flipped her on her back and i continued to go down on her paying attention to her now
exposed clit and using two fingers to find her G spot, she squirmed and moaned as her head hung
of the edge of the bed and the other guy fed her his cock almost doing push ups on her face. I
found her sweet spot and she squirted a little which i eagerly lapped up.

Now the fucking and she took the other guys thick cock in missionary once again with her head over
the bed and it was my turn to experience her skilled mouth, the other guy gently put a hand on her
throat and gave her a good fucking, her pussy stretching to take his full length and girth, she was
moaning loudly now and giving him encouragement with some dirty talk, he pushed her legs back
over her shoulders and fucked her deep, the bed creaking and her pussy soaking his cock and
sheets, her face, neck and bouncing boobs flushed red as she suddenly went stiff, her legs shook
and she gasped/whimpered loudly as a massive orgasm overtook her.

This was too much for the other guy and he pulled out and came on Molly's pretty face which she
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licked up greedily.

After a short break time for a spit roast with the other guy fucking Molly in doggy and me in her
mouth, then Molly riding me reverse cowgirl so i could see that amazing arse going up and down as
the other guy stood on the bed and fed her his cock, then she rode me cowgirl whilst still sucking
his cock and it was then that she suggested a double vaginal which she claimed she had never
done before so she stayed in cowgirl, lowering herself on me whilst the other guy positioned himself
behind her.

It wasn't easy at first to get the angles right but we finally got it and the other guy slowly eased his
cock into her and Molly's face was a picture of pure pleasure and shock as he started to pump her
sopping tight pussy. I could hardly move nor could Molly and the other guy pushed Molly's face into
mine and we snogged madly as Molly kept telling me how good this felt, how full she was and how
hard she was going to cum, the other guy got into a rhythm now almost prone boning Molly, her
eyes rolling and biting her lips as a silent scream heralded another huge orgasm.

Another break and then i fucked Molly missionary and her pussy still felt surprisingly tight
considering the pummelling it had just had and very warm and wet too, more spitroasting and then
my turn to cum as i unloaded on her smiling face.

All in all a mix of naughty GFE and rampant PSE, well worth the money.
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